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FIELD HOUSE DEDICATION mO ST. XAVIERCINCY GAME ATTRACTS WIDE ATTENTION
DOWNING HEADS COMMITTEE
Richard B, Dpwnhig has been appotated chalnnan of the rtag committee for the Class of '29, acoording to
the announcement of WiUiam M.
Cltaes, class president. Other memliers of tlie committee are: Anthony
T. Deddens and John W. Wilke.
An effort wiU be made for the Juniors to have their hisignlas before
the close of the present school year.
Downing indicated.

"THE LOST ARTS"
ARE DISGUSSEO BY
ALUMNI LEGTURER
Dr. Wm. E. Henderson, of Ohio
State, Is Speal<er.

SONG CONTEST
Over $2D0 has been soUcited to date
for prize money in the contest for a
new college song, .Jack Downing announced Monday. He is betag assLsted
by Joe McGuiness. t The money has
been subscribed'byjmombers of the
faciUty, alumni and', .organizations.
Details of the contest have not been
deflnitely settled, biit it is likely that
two contests, one for the lyrics and
another for the music, wiU be held.

DR. PHILIPS NEXT SUNDAY.

ABERNETHY IN TIE
"Nothing Done by Ancients That ATTITUDE TOWARD
We Cannot Do."
WORLD PEACE, TOPIC
AT NOTRE DAME
St. X. Captain Becomes Olympic
Prospect.
John Abernethy, St. Xavier track
team captain and Olympic prospect,
tied for first place ta the high Jump
event of the Central Intercollegiate
track and field meet held at the Notre
Dame University field house Saturday.
Tlie Musketeer captain Jumped six
feet, four and flve-eighths Inches to tie
with Cline, Central State Teachers,
and Mclntoshi Monmoutli,
St. Xavier was.also represented hy
Jack Mahony, star dash man, ta the
!0O and 440 yard dasheS' and the 65yard low hurdles. Mahoney failed to
place in these events.
The Notre Dame team Won the
meet withta total- of 27 ' 1-3' petals.
Abemethy's ellorts earned 3 1-3 potats
(or St, Xavler.
An tadoor track and fleld meet at
Louisville, Ky., in tiie near future wiU
probably be entered by the St, Xavler
thinly clads.
Besides Abernethy and Mahony the
personnel of the track team includes
Frank O'Bryan, high Jutiip and pole
vault; Hal Stotsbery, shot put; Bob
Elsbrock, dashes and mUe run; and'
Jack Downtag, Matt AUgeier- and Tim
Hogan, relay men.
The squad practices dally at the St.
Xavief field house.

INTRAMURAL GAMES
START TOMORROW
Medal and Miniature Basl<etbails
for Trophies.
The tatra-mural basketbaU tournament will start tomorrow afternoon
when three games of the flrst round
wUI be played, Mark Bchmidt, director
ot the intra-mural leagues, announces
that all the teams wUl be put into
one eltailnatlon tournament, and that
gold basketbaUs wUl be given to the
. niembers of the winning team, whUe
sterltag silver basketballs wUl be provided for the runners-up in the tournament.
The Junior class has offered a gold
medal to be given to the man displaying the best sportsmanship IK the
oncomtag tournament. This is tatended
not only to better the sportsmanship,
In the respective games, but also to
increase taterest ta tatra-mural athletics.
The Elet HaU tournament has already reached the seml-flnal round, and
according to present plans, wUl be
completed over the comtaff week-end.
It has been surmised that over one
himdred and eighty students have parr
tlcipated In the league gomes held'
this.year,.which tn itself. Is sufflcient
proof of the success of iiitra-muraT athletics at Bt. Xavier. At present plans
fire being made for lntra-mui«l bassbaU leagued and track meets to be organlzed in the spring.

STAFF MEETING
.: An impoctant auettag of the l i a a
.oi': the Now* win H luM ta B H
Boll tMMi)nr ewninr Bt'TiM. The
aost editor, and ,baslii«M manager
win be oaclailjr waodkeod a a i win
juuM thieir Jilaa at.thb m/MMiM..

The belittling of the present generation helps us glorify our ancestors,
and ancestral worship is not entirely
a lost art" contended Dr. WllUam E.
Henderson, former deon of the CoUege
of Arts and Sciences, Ohio State University, In a lecture Sunday night on
"The Lost Arts" under tha St. Xavler
Alumni association auspices at the Hotel Sinton,
The fourth lecture of the series wiU
be given next Sunday evening by Dr.
Charles PhUlps of the Graduate School
ot Notre Dame University. ' His topic
has been announced as "For the Pleasure of Their Company." It wUl take
place at the Sinton at 8:30 p. m. This
is the third time Or, PhUlps has ap
peared on the Alumni program.
Dr. Henderson, who Is a noted chem
ist, spoke'in part as foUows;
. '-'.Ti'ifire have been many who have
believed that the present civilization
has lost some of the sclentiflc achievements of the ancients. It is not my
purpose to belittle their attainments,
but I WiU endeavor to show that they
did nothing we cannot achieve if we
so desire,
Infonnation From Pltay.
"WendeU PhUUps in the thhrtles and
forties delivered numerous lectures on
the "Lost Arts." He obtained much
of his taformatlon from Pliny's history, and did not critically analyze such
information. For example, he stated
that when a watch inaker wanted
high-grade steel for watch-sprtags, he
obtained it from the Punjab of India
and not from the Sheffield factories.
The column at Delhi, which Is stiU
standing is mute evidence of the very
pure lion of ancient times.
"The methods used ta making iron
at that thne were favorable to a high
grade product. The makers used
hand-picked magnetite which in itself
was free from .phosphorus, sUicon, tind
sulphur. The magnetite was treated
with pure charcoal and aU of the working was done by hand. This art was
never lost but had to be abandoned as
It did not meet the demand after gunpowder was tatroduced.
"Complete deforestation was threatened in places, and Brltata passed
laws prohibiting the use of charcoal
tor this metaUurglcal purpose. The
iron workers turned to coal which contains sulprus and bther impurities. Centuries passed ta leaming how to make
high grade steel In large quantities
from cast iron. Ii was cheaper tor
London to obtain a few pounds ot
high grade steel from India tor making watch sprtags, pinions, pivots,
beartas, etc., than to Induce Sheffleld to produce a small lot of it, tor
Its uses were vety limited.
Olory Ot raal
"The iridescent glass ot the Romans
Is often spoken ot as a glory ot the
past Many poor glasses >witlt the
soda washed out by usage and the sUica deposited in laminations act as
ruled gratings, giving, light trom the
soil that WiU show the same beautitul
coloring.
''
'"Tlflany's irridescent glass may not
be as tieautUul as some ot these ancient glosses but it is ot a mucli better quality, tlie EtypUons, before the
Christian era, did crude glass molding by winding hot glass rods on a
tnodel and welding thf glass by tapping Itiwtth i'luunmer»>Ue ih the
plastic state. AU of their glass vases
and other, veaeb.wew opaque.
' "Certain cathedrals^-notaUy ot Ohar(Oontinued to Page 4)

Assemblage of Gollege Heads and Athletic Directors Accepts
Invitation to Attend Affair..
GONTEST IS EVENT OF GIVIG IMPORTANCE; 10,500
TO CROWD NEW GYM; TICKETS EXHAUSTED THURSDAY
Bearcats Rantc High Standing in Buckeye Athletic Association
While Musketeers Have Lost But One.

Assemblage of hosts of college and university executives, athletic authorities, internationally known coaches and physical education specialists will mark the formal dedicator/ exercises for the new
$ 3 2 5 , 0 0 0 Field House of St. Xavier College this eveningr.
A note of civic importance will be manifested as the University
Cincinnati and St. Xavier basketball teams meet in a basketball
Foreign Policy Since Versailles of
game arranged as a feature of the dedication program.
T h e game
Is Manifestation.
will be the first time athletic representatives of the two institutions
have met since 1918.
students writing . \a the IntercoUe'
Simple, but impressive dedicatory exercises will mark the offigiate English Contest learned Friday cial opening of the new building classed as one of the outstanding
that the general topic, "World Peace"
Accommodations for 1 0 , 5 0 0
was to be limited as|follows: "The at- structures of its kind in the country.
titude of America toward World Peace spectators have been arranged by St. Xavier authorities in charge
as manifested by its foreign policy since of the dedication.
the rejection of the'VersaiUes treaty,"
Speakers Named
Captain Andy McGrath, Joluuiy WUThe contest wiU conclude April 3.
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S.J., of Uams, Bob Ktag, Dan Tehan and EdThree papers trom St. Xavier wHl bf. St. Xavier, Dr. Prank W. Chandler, die Bums of the Musketeers.
submitted to judges in St. Louis, Prize dean of the College ot Liberal Arts,
Net a ticket for the game has been
money amounting U>, $100 Is annually University of Ctacinnati and Gregor
donated by David Brkncr, Sr., of CRl- B, Moorman, president of the St. avaUuble stace last Tuesday. Reserved
standtag
room is the best to be had,
cago. The contest (s between Jesuit Xavier Alumni Association, wiU speak.
colleges,
(
Dr. Chandler wiU represent the mu- despite arrangements to crowd as
It is planned at present to conduct nicipal university. Moorman will pre- many as possible into tiie buUdtag.
Dedication Guests.
weekly semtaars for/discussion of the sent the buUding to the college on betopic. ,
.. j j ..,;._._.._
.. half .oJ^Wal ter ,S. Schmid_t, ^its. donor, . Among the, promtaent, guests at. the
dedicatioii'wiii
be: Joiin Bodie, S. M„
"public tribute" wiii "be "paid to
Schmidt who has been a prominent athletic director. University of Dayton;
flgure in Cincinnati's bustaess, civic W. p. Lang, athletic director, Musktagand cultural life for some years. um College; E. B. Oodrey, professor
Schmidt is prominently identUied with of physical education and WiUiam J.
many industrial groups. He is chair- Troutwein, assistant, Wittenberg Colman ot the advisory counoU on ath- lege; Judge Stanley C. Roettinger, personal representative of Dr. John W.
letics.
C. N. A. Silver Trophy to Go Arrangements for the evening are Huffman, president of Ohio Wesleyan
under the direction of Albert W. Lei- University; Rev, W. H, Fitzgerald, S, J.
to Best in State.
bold and his committee, and John De- St. John's University, Toledo; George
vanney, graduate manager ot athletics Hlder, athletic director, George Pittser,
Tlie Cleveland Plata Dealer wUl at St. Xavier,
Roy TUlotaon, and Bay Dittmer, assistants, Miami University.
sponsor the annual Ohio College NewsMusketeer Record
paper Association's contest for the best
L. O. Boles, athletic director, ColRecapitulation ot scoring by St,
college paper in the state, Sherriil Xavler basketbaU players in games to lege of Wooster; Rev. Albert NeUson
Leonard, executive secretary of the date indicates that fans wUI pli£ theh- Slayton, personal representative of the
O. C. N. A., announced Moitday, Six hopes for victory In tonight's game an Board of Trustees, Kenyon CoUege;
Thomas H. Kelly, personal represenconsecutive issues of each paper are the efforts of Bob King, "Chip" Cain, tative of the Board of Trustees, MarEddy Burns and Ray Leeds, players
to be submitted for competition.
who have been scoring mainstays (or ietta CoUege,
Dr. Jonathan B, Hawk, personal repThe Plata Dealer has announced that the Musketeer quintet this season,
John WiUiams and Captain Andy resentative of the Board of Trustees,
a silver trophy wUl be given the winMt.
Union College; Col. C. O Sherning sheet at the sprtag meeting of McGrath have also contributed their
rUl, city manager of Ctacinnati;
the organization May It and 12 at share to St, Xavier's potats.
The individual scoring record for the Charles P, Taft II, HamUton county
Wittenberg CoUege, Sprtagfleld.
prosecuting attomey; Bev. David Kinseason is;
Three judges wiU select the best paFlayer
F.G. F.T. T.P. ney, piersonal l^presentativB of Ithe
Board
of Trustees. CedarvlUe College;
per. The contest wiU begta shortly.
Bob King
23 26 72 Judge Dennis J Byan, Bev. John P. Mc"Chip" Cain
- 27
5 59 Nichols, S, J., president of the Uni7 47 versity of Detroit; George E. Gauthier,
Eddy Burns
20
CALENDAR
Ray Leeds
15
3 33 athletic dhrector and H. E. Detrick, as2 26 sistant, Ohio Wesleyan University; C.
John WiUiams
12
6 24 W. Bolin, athletic director, WUmtagAndy McGrath
9
No event conflicting with any Of
.".
3
4 10 ton College; Dr. Herman Schneider,
the toUowing may be schedolea George Sterman
1
0 . 2 president of the University of Ctacinwithout offlclal sanction. For open Lou Arnzendates apply to the regUtrar, WUUan
nati; Dr. Frank W. Chandler, dean of
Total
110 63 273 the College of laberal Arts, UniversiBnms,
Program Is Feature.
ty of Cinctanatl,
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
DEDICATION OF FIELD HOIISE
A feature of the dedication and St. 'Harry W. Brown, publisher of the
AND BASKETBALL GAME BE- X-U. C. game Is the program prepared Commercial Tribune; W. F. Wiley,'
TWEEN. BNIVEBSITY OF CINfor the event. An artistic tour color general manager of the Enquirer; ElCINNATI AND ST. XAVIEa,
cover by George Kruea, depicts a Mus- mer P. Fries, editor of the Post and
Debate. Marquette at Milwaukee, keteer and a Bearcat stroUing arm in Moses Strauss, managhig editor ot the
arm, while In the backgtiaund tw<i| Times-Star. '
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
, Debate. St. Viator at Bourbainais. players engage In court activity.
Myers Y. Cooper, Wlimam E. Fox,
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. U.
The program, which contains thhrty Very Rev. J. J. O'Callaghan, S. J., proSenior sodality, 11:30 A. M.
she pages, has pictures of Dr. Herman vtacial of the Ohio Provtace, Jesuit
Debate. Loyola at Chicago
Schneider, acting president of tlie Uni- order.
Snnday—Alumni Lecture, 1:30 P.
versity of Ctactanati. Father BrockThe Field House, located at Marion
M. at Binton Hotel.
man, St. Xavier president, George avenue and Winding Way, represents
Dr Charles Flillips. "The Pleasure Babcock, Bobert Chambers, and Joe 'an tavestment ot $325,000, and repreof Thete Company."
Meyers, athletic directors, of the two sents the last word In athletic buUdMondoy—Fieshman Mass and So- schools, and the speakers on the eve- ing construction. I t i s buUt along TudaUty, 8:30 A. M.
ntag's program.
dor Gothic styles.
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
The teams of both schools are inOwtag to natural construction ot the
Tuesday—Sophomote , Mass, 8:30 cluded, as weU as a description of the location the Field House has been buUt
A.M.
Field House.
with one story ta front and three storWednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. U,
ies on the rear (octag Victory Boule' Offlclals (or Game.
March 15—Debate. Jobn Carroll a^,
Dave Reese has be^n announced as vard, It (ronts 200 teet on Wtadtag
Cleveland (tentative).
referee and Bus Ptasterwald wUl um- Way and Is 200 teet ta depth. Its outMarch 16—Debate. Western Reserve pire the contest, the first between the er strueture Is built entirely ot brick.
at Cleveland (tentative).
On ihe'ground'floor ot the buUding
two schools ta an athletic way since
March a8-^Debate. University ot
1918 when U, C. defeated St. X. on the are'located the athletic director's ofCtacinnati there.
gridiron.
.
•
•
fice, the - physician's and.'graduate
AprU 10—Debate. Loyola here.
.The.game wUl be the Ust tor Cap- managers" offlces, the atUetj^ eouncU
April. sa—Vericamp Debate In Lodge tata '.'Red" Bolton, Dick Dial and Dick chamber, and the varsity ](>6ker.and
Reading R()om,
Bryant ot the CUtton school and (or
(Continued on Page 4)
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The Xaverian News
OHIB^ iSk

PubUshed Every Wednesday During the College Tear

.oiucr_ /7„
Subscriptioii, $ 1 . S 0 a Year
OfBce,
Recreation Hall —
Canal 4 0 4 0
CHARLES P. WHEELEB, '28, Editor-ta-Ohief
Edward McGrath, '28
Wirt RusseU, '29
Wm. Cltaes, .'29 :
Wm, Dammarell, '28
A"'^"'* Worst, '30
prank Glueck, '29
«-^,«^„,~^«"'
John McAnaw, '30
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager
Bichard Downtog, '29
^

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
John Brennan
John Anton and 'Thomas Insco
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan
Edward Bruggemann

„

,

Sodalities
Music
Sports

,

~Scholastic
John Healy

Harry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Finis—
. The time has c o m e for the present editor and business manager
to write "Finis" to their work in connection with T h e News.
It was slightly over a year ago that w e entered upon this work,
and now, in retrospect, w e know that we have passed thru a pleasant,
informative, and most demanding period.
T h e task of preparing
each issue is not an easy one, if the paper is to b e a credit to thei
college.
Our conservative policy has not pleased everyone, our
handling of various activities has had a few critics.
But w e expected that' when w e accepted our commission.
In fact, the paper has
not fully satisfied ourselves; no paper can suit its publishers, due to
the limitations of time, news, talent, etc.
Nevertheless the approval of a large majority of the student
body has been w o n and w e hand over the paper with a certain
amount of complacency.
Our successors, men of promise, will b e
officially announced at the staff meeting tomorrow evening.
We
venture to suggest to them that their staff should b e limited^ as .experience has taught us that a large staff is not feasible.
Six, or at
the most eight, men should suffice to publish T h e News.
W e are happy to report that the page length of the paper has
been materially increased during our year.in office, its financial status
is secure, and its production has been greatb' speeded up.
Several
new features have been added and an average percentage of! advertising maintained.
If it is not presumptuous, we should like to thank the president.
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., the heads of the various colleges
and departments. Revs. Daniel M. O'Connell, S.> J., A l p h o n s e Fisher,
S. J., and George Kister, S. J., and our moderator. Rev. John J. Sullivan, S. J.,, for their co-operation.
T h e members of the staff w h o
contributed faithfully to each issue, E. Wirt Russell, W m . M. Clines,
Richard Downing, Frank Glueck, John McAnaw, Albert Worst, and
George E. Winter, also are to b e thanked.
Lastly, the gentlemen
with whom w e were associated in the mechanical preparation of each
issue have lent us every aid and w e are their debtors.
Like travelers w h o have passed thru a difficult but wondrous
country, rich in an abundance of knowledge and experience, w e have
reached our journey's end, glad to rest.

NEWS

McMickenhasa reasonably good reputation tor betag "good sports." The
rivahy, ot course, even though the two
tastltutions do not meet regularly, in
athletic contests and even though the
tprospect for regularly scheduled games
is absent now, is exceptionally tense
because of tbe fact tbat the two tastltutions happen to be situated in the
eame municipality.
We must remember that we are tlie
guests o( St. Xavier (or. the evening
and that tlie city o( Ctacinnati will
judge our quaUties o( sjiortsnunship
largely acoordtag to the standards wc
display at this game. Every studeut at
the University desires that the University be weU thought o(. The great
majority o( - our studente are good
sports. .We make this assertion with
aU confldence lieeause they have proved
the (act to be true many times.

ot the institutions. Otir students would
do weU to retrain fraiii bringing aboiit
any heated' controversies with the.<»
sport (ans. ^
Qn the.whole, ijiovevt^ we look
forward with a great deal of pleasure
to the game. We are more than glad
that Old McMicken has been so honoredos to have tbe opportunity of taktag
an active part ta tbe dedication of the
new Field House. The students ot tb'3
University wlU be tbe guests of St.
Xavler College that night. It any of
our students teel tacltaed to conduct
themselves ta any manner other than
proper guests, we,would suggest that
those students forget to come.
JOHN W. HUMPHRIES,
President, Stndent Oouncil.

CASE SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIBut, even as any tastitutlon does, we ENCE—(OONA)—Twenty students of
Case
bave formed a fencing team to
have a (ew—a handfuU—of students
and rooters wbo, at times, become over- compete in inter-coUegiate matches.
zealous In cheering processes end
modes. We would ask that great majority of more .sportsmanlUce students
to maintain their good reputations as
real sportsmen by ustag their influence
and set such examples so that nothing
but clean sportsmanship wlU appear
at the dedication game. We are confldent, however, tbat there (wUl ke
nothtag which wlU mar the open gesture of friendship and good feeling
between tbe twq tastltutions which Is
being displayed hy the gracious invitation which has been extended by the
Bt, Xavier officials and has been accepted so happily by the University of
Cinctanatl.

An imposing number o( college presidents and officials (rom Oh|o and
neighboring states have Iwen invited to
be present at the dedication game and
a large number of these men wlU be
present.
Many o( them wlU (orm
opinions o( the student Indies of the
(wo institutions at tliis game. In this
respect the students ot tbe University
a( Cinchmati are "on Insiiectlan". I(
our students re(raln (rom being carried
away with Voo tense a (eeUng o( rivalry
snd remember that good sportenianship
is one o( the most admirable qualities
that can be (ound among coUege
groups, the good reputation o(~the 'University o( Cincinnati wiU most certainly
Ke sateguarded.
Undoubtedly, there wUI. be" spectato::s
present who wiU become over-'entbusiastlc for one team or the other. We
refer to those (ans wbo attend neither

TRIBUTE PAID XAVIER
' During the past tew months ^ e
Ctaciimati Enquirer has been presenttag a. special series ot editorials; tmder
the title 'Come to Ctactanati', in which '
the commercial, tadustrlal, ftaanclal,
cultural and similar advantages of the
city are listed.
Last Sunday when tbe educational
faculties of Ctactanati were potated
out, St. Xavler was paid tbe tollowtag tribute:
. " .
"Another ftae Cinctanatl seat o f
learntag, with a splendid general curriculum and . an able group ot instructors, is St, Xavier College. "St.
Xaviei: is one ot the-strongest Catholic colleges in the West. Its various
departments ai:e conducted along most
modem Unes, and it is-an tategral
unit ta.tbe cultural^ life ol the city.
St. Xavler also-offers valuable.special
night coui:ses."
''V

W E ' V E sketched here
the Clinton — "bcBtseller" in our stores at
six leading universities. Its price is
decidedly lower than its perfect
styling and workmanship woiild
suggest

13rofi?niiigKiRg
Fourth and Race

Strents

Elet Hall Notes
Vic Staudt, the basest bass in the
school, held out on tlie Elet Minstrel
Show, evidently because he was not
offered enough to tavest ta a tux tie.
The show, by •the way, was a great
success, and we offer our congratulations to the producers, "Al Fields"
Specht ond "Al Jolson" Bums, But
why did he say "Don't fail to miss this
show"! I
And Ches now has a, new squawk.
That rtag I I I Ches clahns that he was
presented with a dishwater stone, and
we are tacllned to beUeve him. However, it has now reached the stage
where wei don't know when to take
Ches seriously, so let's hope that he
wiU give us fair warning when he intends to say something that we should
pay heed to.
Bed Keeley and Bob McGivern seem
to have acquired plenty ot scbool spirit in the short time that they have
been with us. Tbey left Oinclnnatl
last week end to see tbe Musketeers
play ta Chicago and if Bob hadn't faUen asleep in Indianapolis, Red swears
they would have seen the game. We
suggest that you put UtUe Bobble in
tralntag for the next escapade. Red,
and maybe you'U get there.
It has been said that aU fat men
are Jolly and we are now convlncrd
ot this theory, so forcefuUy exemplified
in the dispositions of the Ka-Ha Boys.
Xt you are .not acquatated with these
•youths, then step up and meet "Smooth
One" Taugher and "Boisterous" Harmon, who seem to tie continually
laughtag at each other, tor wliich you
can't blame them.
The freshmen surely are an agreeable
outflt. Oi: else they might ,'be a little
high-hatted. This idea of torctag rules
upon themselves is great stuff, and
stace they are so anxious tor rules, we
suggest that the upper classmen impose a (ew more on them, which might
not occur to the Frosh.
We know ot one boy in the HaU,
who should proflt by the season of
penance. Tliat is old Tom Kelley, ot
Cleveland,' the celery king. Mark
Bchmidt says that he has too much
on hand since Xel swore off,'

It is not very often that a columnist
enjoys the luxury of a vacation, afc,the
same time drawtag full remuneration,
but this week such is my luck. I had
tatended to write of the possibUities in
tonight's game untU I picked up last
Saturday's copy ot The University News
from the University of Ctactanati.
' What I read tbere over the signature
of the president of U. C.'s Student
CouncU Is worthy of reprtattag and.sc,
with these introductory paragraptis, my
work is completed.
Everythtag in this editorial, witb a
sUght tumtag around, appUes equaUy
to St. Xavler and her students;
When We Are Guests.
Saint Xavier College has indeed
honored the University ot Ctacinnati
ta so graciously extending us an invi
tation to bring our champion Bearcats
to take part in the dedication of their
new Field House next Wednesday
night. We are happy that it was possible to accept tbe tavitatlon trom the
Cincinnati institution.
We have been doubly honored in
that Dr. Frank W.- Cluuidler, Deaa ot
the CoUege of Liberal Arts here, has
been tavited and bas accepted the invitation to make an address as representtag the University ot Ctactanati
at the dedication exercises which WlU
take place between the halves of the
Musketeer-Bearcat tUt.
St. Xavler College, ttom its admtaIstrative heads and its athletic officials,
have beeo more than courteous toward
the Uniyersity ot Ctacinnati. We look
forward to the affah: with a great deal
o( pleasure because we (eel tliat the
tavitatlon to take part in the dedication
represents a spirit o( (riendship between the two institutions.
We are confident that between the
two institutions this sphit jot trieiulshlp
wUl prevail on the night ot March 7
next. We are confident that tlie teams
of tbe two Ctacinnati institutions wlU
give a fine exhibition ot good,-clean,
sportsmanlike play in the flnal liasketbaU game ot the current season.
But tiasketbaU Is a tensa game, especiaUy it the score progresses rather
evenly. It such would be the caie, tbe
students ot the University ot-Oinclnnati
would do weU to remember that Old

Galley Slaves
Chained to their seats, cringing
under the lash, the galley slaves
slowly propelled the hea-vy hull
bf a Roman warship.
^.Todayi the electric motors of ati
American battleship have 'the
energy, of a million men, and
drive thousands of tons of steel
through the water' at amazing
speed.'-'"Man is more than a source
of power in ci'vilized Coun-tries. Electricity has made
him master of power. In
coming years, the measure

OBNBRAL

BLBCTRIC

COMPANV

of your success will depend
largely on your ability to make
electricity work for you. Competition everywhere grows
keener, and electricity cuts costs
and does work better,wherever
itis applied.
In industry, transportation, the
professibns, the arts, and in the
home, you will, find Geneiral
"/Etectric equipment helping inen and wbmehto; wards better TConomies
and greater accomplistiments.

SCHBNB;6TADy .

NBW

YORK
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOLLATIN CONTEST
NOON LEAGUE IS
JUNIORS
COMPLETE
YEAR BOOK FUND
The regular Oommunion Mass last
Today members of the Senior class
Thursday
was
a
requiem
high
mass
wUl participate in the annual Latta
STAGING GAMES for the repose of the soul of Poul SUCCESSFUL TERM contest
GROWS; WORK TO
ta competition with the twelve
Fredwest, a member of the Senior
other Jesuit schools of the Missom'i
TO FIND CHAMPS Class
wbo died last autunm. Rev.
Kach school is permitted i,o
BEGIN NEXT WEEK
OF BASKETBALL Province.
George Kister, S. J„ was celebrant.
present three papem to the headquarFREDWEST REQUIEM

Koch, Mercurio, Sack and Corbett Star.
By Janes GriHta
The Noon League Basketball champions ot each class, except theSenior,
were decided on, the first two days
of last week,. Ttie fourth year clubs
played twice and although C was decisively defeated 23 to 5 by the deft
passing and sure shooting of tbe 4A
qutatet, composed of Sack, Wlnztg,
GrifBn, Metaers, and Nolan, on Monday, tliey managed to hold A to a tie
on Tuesday. The fine playing of Burke
and Insco was a ifaluable asset to the
class victory.
10 defeated IG, 13 to 10, to win the
cham'plonsblp in the First Year
League. 2E defeated 2D thus cap'
turlng the Second ITear laurels. Koch
and Moran were the best tor the wta'
ners,
3A was not comjielled to play, to decide the Junior race, havtag lost. but
che encounter during the entire sea
son. In the school cHomplonsbip
elimination 'series 10 was put out by
2E after they put a stiff but hopeless
battle agatast the lanky sophomores.
The uncanny shoottag of Bob Koch
and the floor game of Moran was
agata promtaent. Little Monahan played a ftae game tor the first year champions as did Snyder, also -of the same
club..
Third A Defeats Two E
Tblrd A won the right to play the
winner of the 4A-4C combat tor the
scbool championship when, with tbe
aid ot Mercurio and Corbett, tbey defeated a s ta a (ast, clean game, Koch
was the only man of the sophomores
capable of penetrating the Junior defense and so was responsible tor 7 of
the loser's markers. Corbett and Mercurio made nearly aU ot theh: shots
and also played a wonderful passtag
fame. Stetakamp and Moran also
played weU tor their respective clubs.

The Senior class In a body, and a
large number of underclassmen were
present and received Holy Communion,

REHEARSALS ARE BEGUN
Last Monday rehearsals were iiegiin
by members of the Dramatic Club for
the production of "Nothtag But the
Truth." It Is under the dh:ectlon of
Mr. Edward O. Roth. The presentation
wlU take place some time next month.

DEBATE SET FOR MONDAY
This comtog Monday eventag the
Debattag Society wUl present another
program of debates. The subject of
the fh:st debate wiU be "Resolved:
that the present jury system should
be abolished." Edward Brueggemann
and Louis-Peldhaus wiU uphold the
affhmative side, and Jack Brennan
and Harry Witte the negative.
The subject of the other debate has
not been announced.
. '

WISE ANHTHERWiSE
By John Healy.
Cicero ta hts "De Seneotute," teUs
how Cyrus Jr., of Persia was a great
farmer. That makes hhn the origtaal
"butter and egg man."
"The daUy grind" Is the dentist's
slogan.
"All that gutters is not. gold." A
warning for those that buy their rtags
at the five and dime.

ters at St. Louis where the most pertect paper wlU be Judged, It is our
ambition that this school, the second
oldest of the province, will produce a
winner.
By Francb Brearton
The winntag ot one of the leading
That second team, the Juniors, has places In this contest would claim disjust completed another successful sea- tinction and recognition of the Jesuit
sdn; not so much in point of games provtaces throughout the country.
won and lost as ta good, clean, wholesome sport, diversion and tmintag,' Tbe
Juniors played about a half dozen
games, and managed to win about fifty
per cent of them.
" t h e Secret Of Fatlier' Brown"
• by G. K. Chesterton.
The Juniors of this year were not
This is a group of short ,and very
quite the polished crowd that the Juniors of last year were. This is due, clever detective tales, starrtag the wellof course, to the fact that they had known character of Father Brown.
no coach.
In the prologue to the stories PathIt does not seem tbe sehool takes er Brown relates to a friend the secret
the interest it should ta the Juniors, of his detective endeavors, the formiUa
True, the High School team does, and which he applies to every murder case
should, occupy the limelight, but do with which he Is connected. Then, In
not the Juniors deserve a word of the stories he exemplifies how ta varipraise or encouragement now and then? ous cases he has put this to practice.
The opentag story, "The Mirror of
Fight For Xavier
the Magistrate" Is a stunning and
They are fighting tor the added glory cleverly evolved murder mystery.
and reputation of Xavier as weU as the
L. F.
big team. Encouragement would certatoly sth' them to better eilorts whe.n
"The Emerald" by HUafre BeUoc.
they reach the big team later, as many
This is a detective story,—the dedo.
'
tective happens ta to the last chapter
and
drinks Scotch whiskey and acts
But however little tbe Juniors may be
appreciated by tbe student-body to like Scotland Yard men do not. It's a
general, the News takes this opportun- good story, and they flnd the emerald,
ity to glorify the names of each and which was not lost, and—We'd better
every one of the players: Keamev, not say any more. Tho pubUshers are
Koracs, Stadler, Byrnes, Moran, QulU liable to come west and plug us ta tbe
Shiels and Ryon, We congratulate stomach with a six-shooter tor giving
them—good basketball players and away the plot of their book.
good sports, and good examples ot
•you're sure to enjoy this.
the ktod of school spirit St, X, craves.
J. Healy.

Fifty Per Cent of Contests Arc
Victories.

"Life bas its ups and down," Is a
favorite phrase o( •the elevator men.

Socrates may have been tbe "cream
4A wUl be without Winzig hi their of the world" to the Athenians but he's
just
some more sklnuned mUk to me.
contest because present ,111ness wUl
-probably keep htai home another week.
The goal shoottag contest will (ollow the close o( itbe Noon-League. T%n
cents wUl be tbe entrance (ee for the
competition. The winner will receive
one-halt; tbe second, one-thh-d; and
the third, onersixtb of the money received trom the competitors.
T A K E S ctertRSTxe
In our next issue we will announce
FROM FRI6NO A M D
the mythical All-Stars' of the Noon
e v e a THE V I M F A M I H A R
League as chosen by James GrllSn,
PACk<A€e DUBIOUSLY
Noon League editor, and Jobn Nolan,
Basketball Abnager.

BRITTLE BOOK BRIEFS

Complete Staff Is to be Cliosen
Sliortly.
The Committee of Seniors, headed by
the three Senior class presidents, has
been hard at It lately. Over threefourths of the money to be collected
trom the students for the Annual has
been paid. In many classes all or
nearly all has been paid. In others
the response has been rather small.
These few classes must realize that
their cooperation Is vitally necessary.
The payment for theh: copy of the Annual must be made soon, for without
it work cannot be started.
The latter part of this week the
Editor-in-Chief wiU be chosen. Immediately the various staffs wUl ba
selected and work wUl begta.
University of Pittsburgh—(OONA)—
AbilUty to swim -wlU no longer be a
graduation requirement here.
Students enroUed at present, however,
must pass a swimmtag test or attend
swimmtag classes for one semester.

T h e .LeiboM Farrell
Bldg. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDINa
GENERAL CONTRACTINO
Sohmidt Bldg.
Sth and Mata!

F. P U S T E T CO., Inc.
Religious Articles,
and Church

LOWE & CAMPBELL
Atliletic G o o d s Company
7 1 7 - 7 1 9 Sycamore St.

L. M. PRINCE

Gooda

—OPTICIANSTWO Locations:
108 WEST FOUBTH STREET
DOCTORS' BUILDINO

438 MAIN STREET

Movie of a Man Trying a New Cigarette
LIGHTS ClfiARETTe
SVJSPICIOU'SLV

By BRIGGS
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DEDICATION

PI ALPHA MU

(Conttaued from Page 1)
equipment rooms. The best sanitary
and ventUated lockers have been Installed.
The second floor is. given over to
tlie freshman team and the intramural athletic league. An abundance
of locker and shower roonis care for
approxtaiately 250 sludents on the
second floor alone. Tlie second floor
•has the same features and equipment
as has the ground floor.
With the Field House a reality and
a new $300,000 stadium assured for
Corcoran Fleld by next fall, St. Xavier
authorities have made momentous
steps during the past eight montlis.

. Seniors possesstag the necessary
qualifications for election to tlie Fl
Alpha Mu, honorary St. Xavler
academic fraternity, should file
their reclord with the registrar before Friday, it was announced yes.terday,
. A standtag ot "B" is essential,'as
well as certata approved activities
of an academic nature. It is believed
.that about one dozen will be elected
.from the class of '38.

TO LOST ARTS"
(Conttaued from Page 1)
tres and York, witnessed the highest
stage in the art ot stained glass. This
glass was made locally and otten several centuries were required in Its
inalctag. The makers could not dupUcate any two batches. SmaU quantities were obtained and these were mottled, strealcy, wavy and ot varying
thtclcness,
"A great artist assembled these quantities, picked over tliem, and worked
out the modulations and designs for
the various windows. A lifetime was
required for such assembUng, In thai
age the wtadow openings were high
' and rather narrow and the rooms
dark, all ot which aided the sparlcling briUiancy of the glass windows.
The windows of today are lower and
wider and we are obUged to use softer
colors. 'What we have lost is the genious that works great designs and
spends a Ufethne In assembling them.

FORMER PyPlLS VISIT
PRIEST BEFORE DEATH
Rev. Leahy, S, J., Stricken During Xavier-Loyola Game.
Rev. George Leahy, S. J., who died
Monday of last week In Cliicago, was
visited by three of his former pupils
two days before his death. The men
were Ray Leeds, Oeorge Sterman and
Faul Cata, who were hi Chicago
with the St. Xavier basketbaU team
to play Loyola University Saturday,
February 25.
Father Leahy accepted their tavitatlon to attend the game between his
alraa mater and his adopted school,
St, Xavier, and was stricken during
the contest. He was removed to St,
Francis Hospital, Attendants realized
Monday that his condition was serious
and the last rites of the Church were
given. His two Bisters reached the
deathbed a few minutes too late, TTie
funeral was held at Holy FamUy
Church, Chicago, Thursday morning.
Besides being dean of Loyola University for six years, Pather Leahy
taught at St. Mai'y College, Kansas,
and Marquette University, Milwaukee.
He was on the faculty of St, Xavler
High School here eleven years and
his ktadly manner endeared him to
hundreds of his students.
He was teaching at St. Ignatius
Hlgb School, Chicago, since September, but was reported to be in poor
health. In Ctaciimati Father Leahy
was also chaplata ot Notre Dame Convent on Shctb St„ and a confessor
in St. Xavler Church.

CAPT. GREEN TALKS
"The United States Military Academy offers the youth of today a
splendid chance for a liberal education
under government supervision," Capt.
Koy L. Green, 107th Cavalry, O, N, O.,
stated at Tuesday's lecture before the
Orientation olass,
Capt, Green addressed the senior
class several weeks ago and formulated
a movement to establish a cavali'y unit
composed entirely of St, Xavier students.
Tlie lecturer further explained lils
plan at yesterday's lecture.
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J„ dean,
has announced that Miss Helen Htakle
WiU lecture at next Tuesday's class.

CLINES IN TOURNEY
WUIiam M. Clines, captain-elect ot
St. Xavler CoUege's tennis team, reScb- \
ed the third round in the eighth Westorn todoor tennis tourney being played I
at the Freeman Avenue Armory by
virtue ot victories ta the flrst two |
rounds.
Cltaes defeated E. L, Lounsberry, |
0-0, 6-3; aild Howard Bary, 6-2, 6-0,
'file Musketeer tennis captain ftalshed in the runner-up position to tbe |
recent Greater Ctacinnati Indoor tourney.

NEW DATES ANNOUNCED
April 17 and 18 have been announced
as4he new dates for the production ot
"Babes ta Toyland," all-Xavler show
for the beneflt of the Oood Samaritan
Hospital. The performance wUl be In |
Taft Auditorium to the Masonic Temple.

t I l i n o STUI t

TRAINING NEEDED
"Tratatag in this world of toduy
is an absolute necessity," spolce Rev.
Thomas Riley, S. J., at the chapel
assembly, "Success tn any ltoe, be It
athletics, bustaess, science, or literature requires effort and constant
tratatag. So also tralntag is necessary
for the spiritual life of the tadividual.
Effort is the only means of spiritual
success. We must moke the effort to
control the passions and the emotions
that are in us, if we are to make ""our
.spiritual life successful."

MUSKETEER COPY LATE
"Copy for Tbe Musketeer is coming
in very slowly despite our wish to send
the yearbook to press wltRln a tortnight," Victor Staudt, editor, declared
yesterday.
'"The work on the pictorial section
ot tbe book has been completed and
it the editorial stall does not hustle,
it wUl be replaced."
Staudt said he is tuUy satisfled with
ttie progress made by all other departments of the book.

F I R S T S T A R — " T h e y tell m e you'll endorse any cigarette for a considention . . , . "
SECOND STAR—"&(r#, s o long as the consideraHm isn't that I g i v e u p m y Chesterfields I"

COOPER IN CHARGE
•nie Home Beautitul Exposition at
Music HaU this week Is under the
executive direction ot Myers Y. Gooper
who was executive chairman ot the St.
Xavier Stadltun Committee which raised taOS.OOO last tail.

THBY'RB MILO
inutyttTHvi
SATtSW
•IOI. UOOln * UVtU TOIACCO CO.

